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IOCAL AND

l PERSONAL

Attorneys i J, Notf, B Kelly llt with relatives living In Med-nn- tl

A. R. Itoaincn loft night j fonl.
to argiio the Ashlnml road tax on so In I lland-iund- o Christmas novelties nro
the supremo court.

Mrs, Frc.il 11. Hopkins ami her sis-

ter who has been visiting her, left
Tuesday to spend Thanksgiving 111

Portland with tier parents.
Ucfdro ou mix that dressing don't

forgot tlfd oysters. The Modforl
Fish nnd Poultry market has any
hind you waut. '

Deer lit tho hills arc reported plen
tlftil now, ntid tho game wardens nro
looking forTwa'ehers. Tlie Tlueks'siro
fat now, living" 6a ntdrns. ' -

E. IV YVesum, commercial photog-
rapher, negatlTes made any time or
placo by' sppotntmont. Ffcons M

1471.
A. S. KoRcnbnuni, bead of tho llar-rlma-ri

lines In tho Hoguo rlvor valley
demonstrated to a young man how to
spin a tbp'lABt week, and has had a
steady stream of callers ever since,
lly tho Rosenbaum method tho top
does not lift tho grdund, but, instead
graceful' plrbiihottcs to tho palm of
tho hand 'th'oro spinning, "rtosy"
says ho haa'sliown SO0 boys tho trick,
but will display no more prowess.

Only a few, but the best of those
Rogue rh'cr turkeys nt tho Mcdford
Fish and Poultry market. "

Tho circuit court In session slnco
October 25", adjourned Monday until
December 2, when the Kentner case
will bo tried. Civil actions aro ex
pectcd to occupy the attention the
court until Christmas.

Kodak finishing, best la towa. i
Weston's,

Dudley Green of Grants Pass Is In
tho city on business today.

V. C. Gorst well known In this
city, broko his wrist Friday while
cranking an auto at Marshfleld.

How about the cbecso and pickets
for tho feast? We have all kinds.
Mcdford Fish nnd Poultry Market.

Charllo Young will lcaro tho end
of tho week for a bear hunt on Evans
creek.

Fritz Heath of Eagle Point Is down
from his ranch work for a few days.

Oregonlan agency at Do Voo's.
Miss Catherine King of Gold I III!

Is visiting in the city for a few days.
Grant Wheeler of Hilt. Cal Is

spending a fow days In tho city on
business.

Crabs, Bhrlmps and fresh fish for
the big doln's. hPone orders to 2C2
wo will send them up.

Evangelist Putcian left Monday
for Grants Pass, after conducting a
series of services In this city at tho
Christian church.

Jack GUI of Dunsinulr, Cat., is
visiting his family In this city over
Thanksgiving.

Removal salo prices on millinery.
Ahrcns.

Old college basket ball players aro
organizing for tho season, and havo
begun practice. The Chosen Friends
will also have a team, likewise the
high school.

Miss Vivian Greer of Ashland U
visiting Miss Irene Smith for the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Holiday offer SO per cent off.
Btndlo, 232 East Main.

Charles Gay, Sheriff Slngler and
Deputy Wilson left Monday night for
Salem with Jackson county men
sentenced to servo rlson terms.

Wig Ashpolo returned Monday
from a business trip to Portland.,

Largo eastern nnd Oiympia oysters
on bulk or can at Mcdford Fish and
Poultry Market.

Harry Young, Jr., of Brownsboro
Is visiting friends In Mcdford for u
fow duys.

The public market will keep opcii
todny and tomorrow to allow tho
public to do their Thanksgiving buy-

ing.
IlenioaI tolc prices on all winter

coaU. Ahrcns
J. K, Tuttlo of Hoguo River Is In

tho city for u fow days on business.
Max FrlQUdunthnl of Portland, tho

ctcran commercial traveler, was in
Medford and Jacksonville today.

Milk and cream at DoVoe's.
8. G. Van Ilyko, road supervisor,

h. Merger and L. G. i.ucy Phoentt
precinct, arc business visitors in
Medford,

I. Householder Mr. nnd Mrs. E,
Hlglnbothum are down from Kanes
crook.

Oh yes, wo havo somo cholco Ilel- -

glarf hares. Medford Fish and Poul-
try Market Phone 3C2.

MIhu Cora Huston was on the slcl:

list last week.
R. II. D. Selhy, a former resident

of Mcdford, is In the government
service in tho Yosemlto valley, Cal.

Removal salo prices on all tail-

ored suits. Alliens

Weeks iMcGowan Co

TJNDEETAT03RS
Lady Assistant

Day Plioue 2U7

Xlli
Phones

P, W. Weeks 103-J-- 2

A, B. Orr 078--

(IcorRo WllUlns hotiRht a initio In
Josephine county near (Irants 1'nse,
from Wtitson hrothors of San Fran
rlsco for $1600, nml sold It Saturday
ror $3800.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Hall of Myrtlo
crock lmvo returned homo nftcr n

K.
Tuesday

of

of

now on display at thu Handicraft
Shop.

W. W. Harvey, representative of
tho Pacific Fruit Express company,
who hns beeu spending several weoks ,

In Medford, accompanied by his wife,
left for Portland Monday evening

T. C. Dooth, late of Grants Pass,
ban located In Medford and taken
charge of tho Karnes rooming house
on Grapo street.

Removal sale prices on all evening
dresses, one fourth off. Ahrcns.

S. M. Carpenter and Charles John
son of Sterling district arc In Mcd-

ford.
A. Throckmorton of Ruch was In

Mcdford this morning, en route to
Sacramento and Santn Rosa, Cal.

"Insurance your best asset." Have
the best. Placo your insurance with
Holmes, the Insurance Man, right tt
he writes It. tf

M. L. Pellett returned from Cali-

fornia the first of the week aud Is In
Mcdford. ' .

Ecry evening at tho It moving
picture theater, history of tho Iro-

quois, Important to Red Men.

S. T. Sandry of Rogue Rlvor, A. S.
Hubbard' of Ashland and Fred Mer
rill of Grants Pass, game wardens,
arc In Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Helms of Tal
ent arc spending tho day in Mcdford.

John Arncll, who has been In San
Francisco and Seattlo for somo time
past, arrived in Medford Monday.

In accordanco with an annual cus-

tom, E. G. Brown invites all chlldrca
of tho city twelve years of age or un-

der to be his guests at the Isis Thea-

ter on Thanksgiving day, when a spe-

cial bill has been prepared for their
entertainment. 212

William Schrocdcr of Grants Pass
is In Medford again.

J. T. Currie and J. S. Bailey of
Ashland camo to Medford this morn
ing. They aro engaged In mining In
Siskiyou county, Cal.

Attend the removal salo at Ahrcns.

Tho petit Jury which was on drtfy
for four weeks, has been dismissed
until next Monday, when trial of
criminal cases will bo resumed.

Thomas Moffat made a business
trip to Talent this morning.

What Is a Thanksgiving dinner
without pumpkin pie! Bnglcy's
canned pumpkin at your grocer's. 10c
can makes flvo pics. Mother's re-

cipes with every can.
M. McDonough and John Grloo

transacted business in Medford Mon-

day.
Frank Benson. L. I. Love and J.

Harnlck of Central Point district aro
of tho many who camo to Medford
today.

Do your Christmas shopping early.
Do It at tho Hospital Fair.

J. J. Skinner and Mr. and Mrs. J.
It. Wilson of Griffin creek tarried
fow hours In Medford Tuesday.

VR. R. MInter of Eaglo Point was
In Mcdford Monday. He has heard
nothing of tho sheep taken from hi
band recently and believes they were
driven out of tho cointy.

To loaq, $1000 to $3000 on good
security. It. A. Holmes, tho Insur-

ance Mnn. 211
A. II. Thompson of Lake creek nnd

T. C. Galnea of Trail spent Monday

night In Medford.
Mrs. C. Reutor of Jacksonville was

a Medford visitor Monday afternoon.
You can get any handmade article

you wish for Christmas giving nt tho
Hlspltal Fair.

H. T. Whetstone of Agate district
last week had threo of the fingers of
his right hand so badly injured by n

feed choppinb machine, that it became
necessary to amputate them.

FAST CURE DOCTOR
IS DENIED AN APPEAL

OLYMP1A, Wn Nov. 23. For tho
third time tho state supremo court
today ruled against Mrs. Linda Bur-fiel- d

Hazzard, tho "otanatlon doc-

tor," In her appeal from hc sentenco
of from two to twenty years In tha
penitentiary Imposed by tho KltBap

county superior court for causing the
death by starvation of Miss Clalro
Williamson, a wealthy English pa-

tient, over two years a?o.
Tho supreme couit previously sus-

tained tho lower court and dutiled a
rehearing. Today Chief Justice Crow
denied a writ of. error permitting her
to appeal to the federal supremo
court.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR EXCHANOK $10,00- 0- .120

ucie highly improved stock ranch,
Northern California, clear, for good
ranch hore, Clark Realty Co.

FOR SALE 40 aero homestead in
Rogue river valley, 15 acres best
bottom laud 1 '. miles to school
and storo, macademlzed road, a real
snap at $2CO.00. A. B. Baling,
room 21, Jackson County Bauk.211

t"

WILL COMPETE IN THE
NEW YORK HORSE SHOW

mwn

ilT "fc RBkAfc w.

N. VICTOR NYSbENS
Captain Victor Xyssen. of the Royal

Relglan army, who will bo one of the
foreign competitor In the coming hoive
show nt MnilWon Square Garden, New
York, arrived in America.

Captain Xysseni has Iwcn n,oumictl
tor nt tho Itondon bdrie" shbvw

JESSIE WILSON MARRIED

(Continued trout pro 1.)

Rev. Mr. Reach aunltcd them with
the bridegroom and his host mail.

Throng Kntliiiolit-stl-

The enthusiasm of tho throng
could scarcely bo restrained as tho
charming bride, her face lighted with
a smile, stood erect before the pastor.
A deep silence fell upon tho room as
tho minister pronounced the words
thnt Joined thu couplo In wedlock. As
tho minister uttered his "Amen." nnd
after ho congratulated tho bride and
bridegroom, and wished them God-
speed, tho President and Mrs. Wil-

son greeted Mr. and Mrs. Say re as
they stood upon the dins. They then
passed Into tho blue room.

For moro than an hour the guests
filed by the couple offering them
their congratulations as they passed
Into the bluo room whero they vero
received In turn by the president nnd
Mrs. Wilson. Tho lino led throug'i
tho red room nnd Into the state din-
ning room where a buffet luncheon
was served.

The guest list Included members of
tho president's abinet, the supreme
court of tho United States, members
of tho diplomatic corps, the army and
the navy, the senate and house of
representatives, resident society,
many kinsmen of the Wilsons and
the Sayrcs, and friends and relatives
of both families; Nearly S00 were
present at this, the largest wedding
In the history of tho white house.

Ciifth Itoynl in Kidmen
Gifts of royal richness wcro tho

portion of Mr. and Mrs. Sayre. From
the most beautiful treasures of Eu
rope, from tho tropics of tho Ameri
can continents front the choicest
Jewel houses of tho United States
came tokens fit for a king and queen.

The house of representatives sent
a diamond lavalllere of surpassing
beauty a canary diamond, sur
rounded by cighty-flv- o smaller white
diamonds. Senators added their tri
bute; resident society vied with each
othor to honor tho white house brldo
In giving presents.

HEADACHY, COSTIVE,

BILIOUS. CASCARETS

Shk Hc.olaclie, Ibitl llreulli, Sour
Stomach, .Meuu Mi-- r ami llimels

Aro Clogged (lieer up!

Get a 10-ce- nt box.
Sick headache, bllioiiHiiesri, dizzi-

ness, coated tongue, foul tnsto and
foul breath a I way h trace thorn to
torpid liver; delavod, fermenting
food In tho bowels or sour, gassy
stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the
Intestines, Instead of being rust out
of the sjstom is into the
blood. When tills poison reaches
congestion and that dull, throbbing,
sickening headache.

Caucarets immediately tlcnnre tin
stomach, remove the jour, undi
gested food and foul gases, take tho)
excess bile from tho liver aud carry
out an mo eousupuieu waste matter
and poisons in tho bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a 10-ce- box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet nnd your II vet
and bowels regular for months.

CofTcu

Kino colTce is half tho
breakfast. It docs so
much for so little.

Schilling's Best costs
you for the coffee less
than a cent a ur, with
cream and sugar, 2 to
He; 2 to ;c for a royal
beverage.

In aroma-tlgh- t cans; cleanly
granulntodinoneyhaek,

M
10 STATES PRISON

A tl. Fuller, nenleniod to servo
from It to 20 renin for u stattitoiy

'crime against lloatileo Kuvanaugh,
John Odin sontoiieod friuu a in 20
years for Incest, nml F. C. Hums
sentenced from one to I ft yearn la
the state lionltetitlun woio taken to

.Salem Tuosd.ii owning by Sheilff
Slngler and Deputy Charles Gay,

DEATHS OF AVIATORS
AT SAN DIEGO PROBED

SAN MKGO. rl, Nov. - In
spired by entici-- m ibiooloil ugiiltinl
oongre-- H following the trngio ilenlli
hero yettorduy of Lioulonunts Hugh
M. Kelly nml Krie I.. I'.lliuglon,
United Stntes army aviator oorw,
District Attorney II. S. I'lloy im
iiouiiocil this ufteiuooti lluit bo
would iim'F-lignt- their death.

Lincoln Uonohey, the uiiutor,
wluo stiiteineiitx nrnti-i'- il the ortll-imm- h

ngiiuwt emigre-- , will be a m

MONEY NOW FUNDS FOR
WALL STREET GAMBLERS

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2B. Under
tho present sstem bank resencs nro
concentrated largely In Now York,
w(iere they nro loaned In spoctilutlw)
accounts on tho stock exchange, Sen
ator Owen nssertod today In opening
the currency debato In tho senate, lie
declared the administration bill as re
ported by the democrats would rem
edy this.

Senator Owen reviewed tho blll'a
details nml urged that by creating r.

mnrket for discounted commercial
paper ami by mobilizing ttio reservos
In the public utility reserve banks,
tho measure would remove tho great

dangers of thu present financial sa
tutu,

Declaring Hint nt present Js'ow York
hankers aro holding a largo percent
ago of thu country's reserves and am
forced to placo thoni In call loans on
I lin utoek exchange tho senator said'

"Wo aro advised by repronmitatlvii
Now York hankers that thu gieat
hnuktt thorn would ho nlail to havo tho
system Improved by establishing fed- -

lorn icsorvo hanks strong ouough to
furnish money on lUiinaud against
good commercial hllb, enabling tho
New York hanks to withdraw their
funds from tho stork evehniiRo. which
has become tho moHt ulgautlo gnmh- -

ling establishment In tho world, nml
placo tho funds In the serilro of
legitimate Industry nml eoiomerco."

Legal blanks toi sain at thq Ull
Vrlhiiiirt offlro tl

HEAD STOFFED? GOT

A COLD? TRY PAPE'S

"Pope's Cold Compound" Relleie
Worst Colli or llio Grippe In I'oh

lloiirn- - No Quinine I'neil

'lal.o 'Tape's Cold Compound"
mery two hours until you havo tnl ea
three doses, then all grippe mherv
goes nnd your cold will he broken.
It promptly opens .your eloggediip
noslrllN und tho ulr pnsngo of (i-- i

head; stops nasty dlsrhargn or mno
running; relieves the headache 'lull
'lie, fovcrlMiucss, sore tluo.it,
slice. Ing, soreness nnd stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up- l QuU
blow lug and snuffing. Kaso your
throbbing olo 'ii tho
world ghes such proiuut. relief as
Tape's Cold Compound," whhli

CQSts only 25 coutH at any drug stoie
It nuts without nsslslnnce, ttistci
nice, nml causes no lnranvonltmi- -

'Accept no substitute.

When a grocer returns
a dissatisfied customer's
money, she keeps what
is left of the goods.

You see why don't you?
We cannot use a broken
package of goods; that is
not it. We want her to
have it. She'll find out
her mistake.

The goods are good;
they are the best sales-
men we've got.

Schilling's licst was your first definition of iiioneybaclc.
A. Schilling & Company San Franacisco

BULBS and SHRUBBERY
Wo havo a big stock or all kinds of bulbs and nro booking orders

for rose1 bushes and shrtibbory. Pine lino of Perenlnl Plnnts In stock.

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE
too.' Kut Main Phono it" I

Thanksgiving Offering1'
SS f& S&'fvQ d&h fm
sws vr ?f tf. wi '!.'. vi . r . !. - ft i . r ?. .i. . j--

w,iw "' ""

Wi: AHIJ TIIAXKI-'l'-

To every family In .Medford and Jackson county who Iihh favored

us with a portion of their shoo wants during thu past year.

yjtfw

he.id--notlili- u

tcAfcieUM
"Cooo Stioes"

OlfPOSITK POST OFFIOK

mmn
HEAD GOLDS CATARRH VANISH

... -- ... ." v s,,.rr, --
. ."" '"::' "!-r-

,'.i!

iilul 'illlond CliNU-- i, Siiim'Imk nml None

llmmlug (Vii-- e, Dull llwiihiiho

Coos.

Try "Uly's Croiiiu Ihtliu "

tlot n small bolllo nu.wa, Jusl H

tr nnly n lllllo In llio imrirll
and Insliiiitl) your ilonmid imo 'i'd
Btoppedriip ulr puMiiges of the head
will, open, ou will breathe fre. i .

dullness and lumdnrhn illsappniit H

inoiiilng tho catarrh, lold-lu-hoa- d or

nitarrhnl soro throat will be Honr

Knd. such iiiIsiim nuw! (let tho
sumlh bottle "t "i:i)' Cream Main

at any drug sloro

i3WvAAK

I.

This sweet

AT

DID

mi.

tho lullanii'd swollen uloiuhraiio

whlili Hues Iho noso lmtl ''l
thioat. Hoars tho air piiswum;
stops nrtsty ilUihnigos ami a folUK
Of I'llNlUhlllS, Mouthing lolluf coliui

iminedlatoly
Hunt ly hvhI.0 lonluht airim-sIIh-

for hiiiuth. with IihoiI xluffftil;

imstilU rloswl. ImwkhiK tl I'l"-In- n

Catarrh oi a cold, with Its imip

iiIuk mo. foul mni'ous diopplim Imn

tho Ihronl. and ta drnns l

lyit truly uniMllots.

Put your ft.lt Ii Jii"t onse In

Kli's Ctonin Halm" ami nur eold
f.a-'o- r iniarrh will sur.ly dlsupiar.

WOOD
For Sale

OAK, FIR, LAUREL AND SLADW00D IM.TIEn, C0HD AND '

CARLOAD LOTS
ijj

Frank H. Ray
Yard at Sixth and Fir Sts. PIIONF, 750--

Men's Caps
In beautiful patterns and shapes

75c to $1.50

The Wardrobe
Woat Main Stroot

We Want 25 New Customers This Week
Here Arc Some 'Patron-Winnin- g' Prices

Not that thcsi' .spiM'iiilly priml tiling an tniusiml
here they arc not. h'or our regular prlcc.s wtuiltl
look lilcc hai'Kain.s in .sitnit' stores.

Hut wv do want J." new ciisloint'i's IhiK wccK, nnd
wc oflVr sonic very spt'cial values to help to mtiii'c
them. Are Vou to lie one of the 'twenty-five.- '
Here are .some price-reason- s why Vou should he:
18 Ihs. Cane Sutr lor $1.00
Uf lbs. Ued Mexican Heans lor 91.00
J."i Ihs. I'ink Hcaus for $1.00
100 Ihs. (iood Potatoes lor $1.00
(iOc ejin Itosehiitl Syrup for -- 15
$1.00 can Woscbud Svrup for S5tf
10c can Ihvalcfast Drips for :00
7oe can I'reakfast Drips for 5 5
() Mridal Falls Svrup' for rt 15
$1.00 Mridal Falls Svrup lor 8.rn'--

IIOc Fancy 'I'ahle Fruit, '. cans for 50
LTic size licliancc Shrimp lor UO
Pure While Flour, the sack $1.45
(i liars Pearl While or While Flyer Soap. ... 125
10c Polly Prim Cleanser .. .. 5
10c Swift's Pritle Cleanser . . . - .,. 5tf
-- "3c Aero Washing Powder 15

FOUTS' GROCERY

FOR A LUSCIOUS BIRD
A TURKEY OR A CHICKEN

A nice plump bird, ihe kind that will make
your dinner a bitf success, come io (his markel or
phone your order earl v.

"We also have-- the choicest

MUTTON, BEEF, VEAL, PORK, HAM, WIE- -

NERWURST, HOME MADE SAUSAGE,
LARD, ETC,

Your dinner will be a success if we furnish Ihti
hi rd oi' meats.--. .

t

West Side Market
Special earn ivon phono orders


